YARD SALE LISTINGS

CUMBERLAND: Huge yard sale, Sat., April 16th, 9am-4pm, 12 Fenway Ave. Furniture, Books, Jewelry, Coats, tools, Clothes.

WOOSOCKET: Huge Multi Family Moving Sale, Sat., April 12th, 8am-3pm, 2 Valley Dr. Furniture, Children’s Clothes, Toys, Bikes, Coats, Tools, Antiques.

SMITHFIELD: Yard sale, Sat., & Sun. April 16th & 17th, 9am-4pm, 1000 Park Ave. Tools, Furniture, C

Get your JUMBO YARD SALE Classified ad in front of our 100,000+ readers.

Deadline: Tuesday Noon for the same week’s Valley Breeze newspaper

NOW! Place your ad Online at www.valleybreeze.com

OUR ONLINE AD DEADLINE IS TUESDAYS AT 11 a.m.

Or Mail in your ad (or stop by) with a check to our office

The form is on the back of this sheet.

Don’t forget to include your town, the date(s) and times of your sale, your address (and directions if needed), and the items you are trying to sell!

To place your classified ad call 401-334-9555

Office: 6 Blackstone Valley Place, Suite #204, Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
Telephone: 401-334-9555
Fax: 401-334-9994
Web site: www.valleybreeze.com
Please remember to include your town, the date(s) and times of your sale, your address (and directions if needed), and the items you are trying to sell!

*If your description runs into the gray boxes below, you will be incurring additional charges above the $25 fee.

**LISTINGS ARE JUST $25.* & Includes Online!**